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No. 1984-191

AN ACT

SB 457

Amendingthe act of May 2, 1947 (P.L.143,No.62), entitled “An act regulating
the saleandresalefor profit andthe carrying on of the businessof sellingor
resellingticketsor otherdevicesfor admissionto placesof amusement;provid-
ing for the licensingof personsresellingsuch tickets for profit; providingfor
the suspensionand revocationof such licenses; imposingdutieson licensees
andownersor operatorsof placesof amusement;imposingpowersandduties
on the Departmentof Revenue,countytreasurers,district attorneys,and the
receiverof taxes,andcity solicitorsin cities of the first class;making disposi-
tion of moneyscollected and providing penalties,” further regulatingpre-
miumsfor resaleof ticketsandtheprintingof theamountthereofon tickets.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 11 of the act of May 2, 1947 (P.L.143,No.62), enti-
tled “An act regulatingthe saleand resalefor profit andthe carrying on of
the businessof selling or resellingtickets or otherdevicesfor admissionto
placesof amusement;providingfor the licensingof personsresellingsuch
tickets for profit; providing for the suspensionand revocation of such
licenses;imposingdutieson licenseesandownersor operatorsof placesof
amusement;imposingpowers and dutieson the Departmentof Revenue,
countytreasurers,districtattorneys,andthe receiverof taxes,andcity solici-
tors in cities of the first class; making dispositionof moneyscollectedand
providingpenalties,”amendedFebruary2, 1966 (1965P.L.1869,No.590),is
amendedto read:

Section 11. Printing Priceson Tickets.—(a) The ownerof everyplace
of amusementshall, if a price be chargedfor admissionthereto,causeto be
plainly stampedor printed or written on the face of every ticket to be so
used, the establishedprice. Such owner shall likewise causeto be plainly
stamped,printed or written on the faceof eachsuch ticket the maximum
premium,which shall not exceedone-halfthe priceof the ticket or the sum
of two dollars ($2.00)whichevershall be less, plus lawful taxes, at which
suchticket mayberesoldor offeredfor resale.The provisionsof this subsec-
tion relatingto ticketpremiumsshall not applyto citiesof thefirst~elass.

(7) In cities of thefirst class, the maximumpremium shall riot exceed
twenty-fivepercent(25%)of thepriceof theticket or thesumof-five-dollars
($5.00),whichevershall bemore,plus lawful taxes,at which suchticket may
beresoldorofferedfor resale.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section11.1. ApplicationofAct.—Theprovisionsofthis actshall apply

only to thesaleand resaleof thosetickets or otherdevicesfor admissionsto
placesofamusementwithin theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.
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Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA


